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LOCAL MATTERS.
el-- ) a:nl looa- -
ti'lT) notices of Ed R. i i
W. N. Siiidi , whom oveivbodv
' .
,
. ' - ,
4 . . . . . , , . t I
. ' I t I . J ,
I'tloWS, it gas IMS Tiionmi'. Uw.mv! on, will r ...am t i .: v v. .,.. !... ... ......
In p four-i- liiiinl. Ik' is tu -
route to Fort Scott to 1 !
Tiurkev show on tnc Mli A.
Col. F. A. I'.iakc spent t ,vn da s
in tin city this week giving and re-
ceiving sympathy from personal
experience. Such is life in tliu far
west inwi'll as tin; disíiyit cast.
Tho miners are all working svitli
n vim tl:.'t ',v:h net er before shown
our neighboring camps. This
year's annual assessment luis
brought t.i li'-- iniinv rich bodies
of minora! i lint thev were close to
a year ago.
go on.
Let the rood work
Will Ilobison rounded the point
of tho (iallinas in n spanking bivc;:o,
passed the 1'edernals under full
Bftil and arrived at Las Vegas on
tho Utli in good coiidit lor. lie
will put in fit lied Cloud for repairs
on Inn return, which may delay
him for t few davs.
The .Mills l,,thors started a fifty-foo- t
contract las! week on the "San-
ta Ana." Tho "Santa Ana" has
now a lío foot shaft, and knows a
nigh grade gold quart. Onu hun-
dred foot depth will botier deier-niin- e
tho value of this promising
gold vein.
liubo Copoland, a n i in rod from
the foresta on the liio Doso, lifty
miles south, brought in a wagon
load of wihl gamo Tuesday. An
inventory showed 4 biack-tai-l door,
16 wild turkey and Í jack rabbits,
(ramo in tho only c'ioap thing in
thin noction. "Wild turkey Helling
lor $t opico !
The light fall of nnow on the ICth
was taken advantage, of by the
riilo pport, who ntnick for the tim-
ber with their dugs, and the game
market will again be flooded with
turkey, mo'iiitain ipiall, deer and
Lear.
Judge AVilson, of Lincoln, in-
forms us that the two strangei s who
wore with thesmaii l.ox in tient on
to in
to oven
would return soon. Then tho
mystery will no doubt be explah cd.
Don II. LI! is, the "Lincoln land
Lord," arrived from Socorro Th urn- -
da v morniiiir. countenance '
in
ihower. ,
.
steward
galena in twenty t"ot
is tochangeow nershiji.
A contract has Ken tVeu sink a'
shaft one to t. if pay-- :
streak widens and enhances.!
in alue in proper: ion in this'
1O0 contract, th.it it did in the
'n feet,
nee.l for smelter of
own.
D. ('. lor K. Lc
the is of l' nlllpiior
hih in
. . l I . . !
.1 .j.ir oiny nave noon JjUiii.--
1
to tho Rest of tlio Its
182.
Two Bucks c:i Oae Board.
S. M'-O- .
lit of the Wl.it." Oak- - and
i Si Ivor Mtmn-- - I
Milling at rived from
T . . I ...
.jiíi'iKtl OfltlliTV CVeli 11'" :Vi'.;ir 1r,i-T- i iiv
It ( t
tho week.
anied bv Judge Miller.
United State;! bench.
nioney
The "White Oaks Social Society
nu t at the residence of Mrs. K. Y.
I 'in ker, on last.
There was a storm
evening, but in spite of
were a rood many pres-
ent. The consisted
of music, reading and general
Several songs wore
rendered in good style notably
thoo of l'firkor- -
by over
Mrs." Tinker. .Mrs. Marshall
YT. Parker selected for reading.
'0 ti Kav en, wincli every
Mao
knows is was
in a
Mrs.. read
shall it .He,'' with excellent eil'oet.
On the tho meeting was a
very and highly
one. Those socials aro becom-
ing so attractive that wo shall soph
require larger residences to
the numbers
visiting them.
Tho next Nov.
23, will be held the residence of
Mrs. Hewitt, corner of
Jelfe rson streets.
l'HOOHAMM
Music.
by A. Lamson.
M usic.
Recess.
M usic.
llecitat ion "Watson.
Music.
Music.
If yon desire to file proof of
labor and ausiwment, on íleo.
T. Hcnll, and No Uiry
Tublic.
For a good square and a
nice, warm room go to the While
Oaks House, Mi
will see that all your are
Kd R. Romiell rstlil holds
grin on the real estate business. it
Ronito, 40 miles south of Whit? vviil l'".v yu call and
Oaks, wont Mosilia a,id xld 3'ou ui a little, if
they
Mis
whole
don't uit jostat 'reseiit.
AVill our intended
was town
lie says he can make
his own make of
was 1'ghted up with a radiant smile !l,,llr over
like a morning rose a spring a '""nrt way.
Reason whv Mrs. Den! An about tnc A'-- .Sr'i AJL anda bran now bany was with I j..u.k,.t xw! ,akt.
him. (vu-- r even men y up salt river; distance
afior iirst born. iiuiies; l. M. F.., captain ;
mate ; Jim Red
Thu Lode, tho pilt : Ad. Lamson, clerk: 1
Do:.no, now showitu' a three foot R'idisiMe, and W.
Snyder, e.-o- A .i
xi'itiot u
hhafl, about
to
hundred the
like
font
lir.sl the. ewmtrs will surely
have a their
Tin A.
bhu
ots,
i"
of
N. 18,
Col
tin;
seere
on that
this
the
i
St
and
Win.
Miss
call
meal
black coat,
wants
have
to buy
his
tho
Air.
in
sei',i:
at
unto any
V(,(), ,...
ways
liibit their
im
and
Lent
strean
is
labled
torturous way
r!,N.d
The'
trip!
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ü.lil.
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ti M.
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The only m.i.---t
lo bare pole vt re
sepiblin tho in li idmd
soon w rite himaelf ex-sl- u .rittin'
on tho poop dcclr, to
have recently nin.le a valuable dis- - will be seen the form l
coery of nil. It on A. Dlake. while Turner, of course.
i'.oliito, and
running bilver. Thus
i!'sis
and
M.,
evening
raging
there
MasieiH
organ
by
and
rendered manner.
''Which
llobwm.
Dowlin.
Probate Judge,
portly
will the Frank Lea
will wrestle with tho pumps, Ue- -
keeii the spitoons in order.
mane, the buttons show f.'n'ii J will crawl away j
o oí i,l . !).., f . ... n. . tl . I . I . l ? il
" . , i" mi ion in on . i . . ni. i un uie noe oí me mácame nnu
The boys are work on thisj blow himself all through hi.-- i
new lin l and iu the n ;ar futuro wo ó;.ov. wind ami the
expect to hear claim lx thücrew
Illim Wit tlie list nt v vi ill ih.wii int., (l.o.1.....l
claim on the Loiiit . . of oblivion.
,
f'.-i- i
y O'UNTY
Dovotod Iilcrcstá County DeVolopmont Resources.
YVIIITIi OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
MoPhorson.
(inso!l:i'cJ
Cointmny,
Montezuma
Thursday
entertainment
con-
versation.
accom-
panied presided
niasterjiiece
inaMoHj
Kempton
pleasant entertain-
ing
accom-
modate increasing
meeting, Thursday
Livingston
Reading
Trading
Attorney
Thurs-
day,
1'i'esiding
ITomlinson,
"Chinaman"
le!phinp;.,iino
political
Lincoln
Dtkoj.a, Ort. 25.
F'!!.r r :
I luk tlii! privilege of writim'
von nTiiin. .mm Í h:ivc. not vet bf'ird
mi-
lor
in
J
it-'- -
r.
Ui 1 will be truly thankful to voa,
and if you find linn pienso toll him
for t i od's s.lke to write lio. iic. I
want to hear from tim so bad I ar.i
i:!ino.;t wild. Respectfu'.iv,
rii.VNCKS II. WKi'.S'IT.U- -
Tho lu rson abovo referred to is
I t. Websteruho f.rmorlv lived worn going to round up.
in Xoiral Cañón, and who left there
about a year ago. Tt anyone known
Ins postoiiice address they would
confer a lasting favor by sending
him thi no! ice.
AV. R. Rexford just retin'ned
from 1,'mciiln and relates the fo-
llowing: About instant two
strangers with a strange comrade
appcaread at a Mexican's house
just below the old brewery, on the
Rio R.,nito. TUf-- .informed the
woman of the house, i'si Doria,
that their comrade was sick and
left him to bo for, also left
to pay for his trl merit.
AY hen they had provided for their
sick friend they left as mysterious-
ly as they came. During night
the sick man became delirious and
escaped from tho houao. The next
day lie was seen in the mountains
by soniu Mexicans, became
alarmed at his wild and Hod
from him.- - No more v.a'i known
of the unfortunate man till lie was
found in a. dying condition, throe
days later, an adjoining farm,
to that where ho was iirst loft,
lie was taken to a near by,
where lie soon died. rapid-
ly spread, that the dreaded disease
of small pox, in its most malignant
jforni, was tno agent, of death,
i Judge "Wilson, hai had the
small pox, buried tho drad stranger.
Tho small pox victim, wa an
A mi l icaii, about 27 years of age.
light complcxioiieri, sandy, short,
beard, about live, loot inches
high, weight about l'U) pounds,
J. 15. Collier !!tl'd wore V light jeans
you
l.catel
mow-pip- e
during
wheel.
actions
pants, white slouch hat, tdiirt
and a pair of It is believed
this parly with' his two American
friends came from Si anion or
troiii ll'.at (In'ecii.ü As no
or an 'thing could bo found u
the pi i son of
ide,
iht se facts ni
may be known and
friends notified, of h
terrible death. It i
dea. man to
'publish
!ns mime
:ia relations
et'S
s innimelv arid.
' e
ail three of the men aro known to i
and
i.ii in
win to ibe small pox from
...!.. A , ' ,1 ,1s prcno nir. netner sucn is the
ciiM' not any one kn.Avin;; the
.. i . i .. . ii.u i.- s.'io.:i ioi-or- i:.c samo Tor rne
liollolit of the flieiids. j
i n:.-- is rue out v t noxjkicvn in Lincob: iu.Hy iu tb.vcAfter this full ritJirr-- aod tineli years.
e.p::pi e.I h n f.nriv under
av will bv'i- IMIowin in! Vv' Internan has ivtt!rn-!- l lV..rn
it.-- , wake an oM ba'.ti-rre- tub of a Vosth, making the best time
CoriCe!' Dry wa
ry mnch
who will
ritl';
serve asbidlast,
of
mini
turn
lu,,l
pu.-liir.- r away
After the
of this ing
hei'oil niiiahle rlrill
la.,
the
cared
$22
who
on
houso
News
who
nine
white
boots.
prove
there
recoi-.- i He awav
up t! e ' some of the factorlcí
but
o
as
tho
on
we
ip'iiii
that
or
on
hi-ai- while that
hail cut rices
on some articles, and his rurii wiw
to tell Charley, so ho would not
charge so much see i
..Mr. Doicouit and W. (.'.
Dradlcy arrived Th tin lay from
Ivans:; in ipiest d' ty.
It will be rembored that the iirst
was hero n few monlhs
ago and made some investment!-- , in
our camp. Decent
las shown these prospecta to con
tain tine mineral, nal ho a much
plea-ei- l willi hn jairchase, and
brings hi- - friends to do likewise.
f..r
Count v r.
i
th
Tic fari.no Knnrnkp.
Catmzozo Kanch, Nov. 13.
( 'i'.ri.ozo Kii'irh lifts liad its
roundup, and branded over 1,4' 0
ralvcH this j'car. AW tho.sy ncigli-b- .
'M who were so anxious to conn
ü rid look the rango over for their
failed to turn ;u. A great
many stray cattle, were rounded np
and turned loose. IVophi can't
sav for an excuse that thi-- did not
tho
because it was in both papers as an
advertisement for weeks.
Tho young Mr. Al- -
cock, who negotiated tho piycliaso
of the ranch, did well, but any-
one who asks him to sit down or
take another ride just now, is liable
ioget. hurt. Alc."ck stood muster
first rate as a beginner. II.o will
soon be a full-liedge- d cow boy.
AVosold Shiehbi A-- Riley, of Las
Cruces l.Vi head of beef steers at
$'J:i.i head, to bo taken through to
Arizona to be fed to troops and
Indians.
Mr. Alcock, Mr. Scott's
is here to run tho ranch as soon as
he can manage tho ropes. I will
remain hero for a couple of month?.
A. AValzlefi Carizozo on
tho first of the week for
when- - he will meet his sister,
Mrs. T. 15. Catron. AV.
Amos I'akera, Kwp, one of our
new board of county school com-
missioners, wan in town
paid our oflice a visit and
subscribed for the Lkadek. Two
moro nchool coinmissioneiK to hear
from.
BIRTHS.
Fii'ltiy mnniin., November 10th, at
vriiiti! ink Si'imcs, to John Ferny the, a
ORIlirlitiT,
A Stcir,way Piano at a.
Mr. K. A. W:il7. liavini solj liÍ9 Cariz-oji.- i
it i'i' ti, lu: unit his lmly irish to dih- -
fii..-- r of lhcir jihino within th ru'Xt sixty
dyH. It. is out of Sti'inwny & Son's best
sir.il ím jiood ns new. SliouM n purcliiiHor
be fouiul tiny wiii .iisjioso of it rather
tht.n :'hi) it hack to tho siutcs; r.ml otter
it f..r half the cost price in Nov Yolk.
fiviyht tff. This iii a hotter oiiori.uaily
to LM't a flrwt ol.'ixs insinniicnt Üiiin can be
r.ucii! w'liTc. in iie (.'a'! n
;c iii v.rl K.im i: ( i ii!ilriss Vi 'hite ):.kf.
. icici.
Saw and Planing
South Fork Hit) Ttihrosa,
main, sought out this plan of Lincoln COUflty,
dating their iek oünrii.lc t!i .
prevent
i
i
case
m;ning.ropet
gentleman
developments
Lcad.
Englishman,
agent,
Charlie
Albuquer-
que,
Wednes-
day,
Sills,
M.
Will aw and plane any kirn! of lumber
e .I i v r til an point at re'isiitil),.e
,.ll'S.
.. If. Dl.AZUK.
'D0WLXF3 KILLS.
0w! r.i(lrcl;L'ii!:i!i!e Hour
$4.50 por
I 11 i doso. N. L
rJ.
JOSE .MONTANA Y SALS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
LINCOLN, - - N. M.
Avi'o No.iolrnr' Ins nvijn firmados dis
iiiios a Yd nuestros letón s i(ii.; emos inuiliutt) r,u; tie eomt rio a la ticmla nueva
pora M ilder mas ln.rata ipie ninguna otra
pi mona por ilim ro, im nu.li ll.. v i
en llo ipie tenimio', 1111 I111111 .siirlii'.i, dc
electos, y laiiilm-- vi iiih-mo- inais a 1111
Lincoln piesio n dusiito p:iM iia.l. si n piin.nle he
ala Tienda ilu Jo..e Mol, tana y Sai.; su
Lino .In. N M.
LEADJUR.
CUIUS. KH.NKK,
rvnClÜKTO
Fooplos'L Minrkot;
!
WHITK OAKS, ií M.
Ful B''''f, MntV'ti uní' Vnr'n nl'.viiys on
lumil. Simsiiii'. llciiiVclircs.' nnil I'icklt il
Tripe. Tena Ciitli. friers !nvv.
J. A. TOM LIN SON,
Iir.M.KK IN
Drags and Medicines,
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Aviso a! Tiililirti,
?r"fji!! tí.inailo trii ho de tierra, in el
;li!;it() il.- I'ino. ilichii (lon'cciun uwiuhru-il- a
la serila del Tasoii y i l ojo del Tuaon
es u ii desitua uii poseceion.
M.VXL'KIv ARTI0O.
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
Of WtlUtci Br: tier! i 3o.
Mininq; Contractor
WHITE OAKS, N. M ,
Uím bid Kiporicrire in hvtli .tori mi
tWWill furnmli EstiinntPS, take Cont-
ract.-; and Guarantee. Satisfaction.
Peter Mackel,
Manufacturer and Drskr ln
Boots and Shoes
TFTTal-fc- OiJuo, ST. UL.
Copts and Shoes Sa-ir- . to Or.icr i Fit Gcarantrcd
tW Repairing Sratly and Promptly une.
I have, the largest and heat stock of
realy made hoots, fchoos and slippers in
the city at the lowest prieen, also a fid",
line of niineri' boots utid nbuvM.
8. McC. MciMIEKSON,
Ltary Public and ('onveyaiifír,
ív. TTj;!in il t'.ri:2i'.:!i Dta.
WHITE OAKS, .... NEW MEXICO.
. JOHN A. IlEU'UIN'aSTINR.
Attorney at ILnxv,
Roa! I'stale .Uiniag KidwiiM.
Offlct Cor. "'a-lnm'- n -- tieel r.ud White
Oak-- . Avenue.
white oaks. ;a:v Mexico.
9
NHII'.p 5.
riioFKssloA'A I. ( 'MiPS.
(K JROK It. DA RI'.KR,
Attorney ít Law,
LINCOLN. N. M.
WM. M Hd1M:!!T:s.
j.A t Ot'tK'V lit. I IIW,
i.i:;t v.; :;. m.
K:'peciiil lilltl iicrsoiiiil ittrntinn ffiven,
in prei! mini; ilainiH to the Interior
nl, f..r in Cut lie, J Í nu-r- i et;.
.('.mpondi'Iiry wilii-etil- .
w. c. McDonald,
h. s. mm mm mmmi
AM
TVoíítrv Iiilli
Wjbitk Oakh, Nicw Vkxico.
L. M. CLEMENTS,
LINCOLN, N. M.
E pn i:d at'eiitionj iri'.en to the rollee-tio-
of clairnd for and to
n.initig litigation.
.Me.-m- Latron it lti'initon. of Santa
Fe. are associated with me in all husine:S
iu the Dihlrit't conrln.
ADNA LAMSON,
HINI2TG EXCHANGE
-- AN1
Real Folate Agent.
9m but ai Binitig Prxy.rtj Binilrl
CorrpsnoTi'Icnoo solicited when nnrtlna
menu husiueis. Oflice in L.i.aheh JJcii.u- -
RTHn'K 0AIC8, NEW MEXICO.
t. B. CATTIOS. W. T. THOKKTOM.
CATIÍÜN & TIIOUNTOX,
--ák.ttoriíciyM iitl-jixA- V
' Fajíta vr, Nkw Muxrco.
Will practice in all Hie C'ourts of Low
and Eipiity in the Torritory, Especial
attention giren to the collection ot elait-.- n
itnd rvuiitlate prouiptl? made.
JOHN. Y. HEWITT.
Attorney nt I'nw.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
GEO. T. DEALL,
Attorney nt Inw,
AVÍÍITil OAKS, N. M.
Miili'i'i a ':p( cially (,f procuriii.c; Patenta
to ti ines ami Jjan l. proiniit-h'lnade- ;
practice in the IliMrict and
Prohale oni-.- s ti.iuiihmit the 'l i t i ituiy.
Corrc-poniti'i- i' e solicin-.I-
Popular Store.
mi N H b !'MÍ,
FRESH GOODS!
Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!
A ft'1! bi:o of Staple ami Fancy ( roccrios, IVo isious , und
Illinois' sujijilie.s always on hand.
Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
!7Everybody Treated Alike. Callnind'Soo Our Stock.
T. J. LjYHAN, .:
VHITEI.OAKS.'lN. M.
.
Prof. J. M. Itoliinso;.. (enloist and Minim; Eiojine r A , T. A H Y It H CoTu-t-. O K. l'ain. k, Kansas State L nivi Lawi em e, Kansas.
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
f.inrolii Cuühív fowler.
í Í' ! í'j IV I lit. l'Í;i Mitl I'll M;:!.:' ''.V.J.iiüJ
.U'.li H JtUDISILLE, ?.lU,r. :
AI'SA LAM'oON Manager.
Ti'I Mv T Nillttr; it!iifl.
Wl"
Mix month ....
TlirT iiioiitlit. .
. i.iv
.
1 iMI
S ! ,i ; ipl ii n s N''Hl ',.:), in it.v-tlt-i- .
flitli'it! :iir-t ) (iMl!--- . .iK-rill- !i ii.
liff.
tilf-.- III the l'o-- t DÜi.i- 4l Wliitr
uk. N. M., ii !i flu: s flutter.
Siiíunliiy XmciülnT lit. V)')2.
Several car I .i Is ni' mules arriv-
ed i Alhinpienpio Tuesday, jtet
Din- - week ti late lor tin' election.
l'oleoats occasionally visit tin:
miner's eahins d svn in lito 1lak
Range hImiiií inral time ami í icy
always si! flown at the first tahle as
their rank entitles litem to tin.
A rcii'l imw e mu s ii in Tk:-
that the loo (raudo rivef' is fast,
settling the problem of annexation.
It is adding about ten utos of Mex-
ican soil daily to the territory of
tlio United States.
The Windsor powder mills s;t
Deliver, tlie only establishment of
tlie kind in the west, exploded a
few days ago killing one, man, and
blowing the whole concern into the
smallest sized smithereens.
It is reported that the gaps in
the lii'i; of the Southern Pacific
railroad are lving rapidl closed up
and Mint they will have si through
line to Now ( )rleans liv 'J: hegin-niii- !'
of the vear.
Tlio Socorro J ' sa, s a private
corporation will luidle the Kio
Orando at that place as soon as the
travel will justify it, provided the
city and county will give tliem lib-
eral aid. They ill probably get
around to it about, the time White
Oaks has become a great railroad
centro and they want to draw their
supplies from this point.
A.n Albuquerque paper wants to
know if some one cannot explain
why the water in one well will be
hi re and sweet while in
another not twenty feet distant it
will be so strongly impregnated
with alkali that it is almot-- t impossi-
ble to drink it. ( 'ertainly ; it is all
on account of the late elections.
Isoogler, of tha Las Vegas 6V
a.'o , imagines himself to be the
Mahomet who is to lead the great
titraddle-th- e fence-op- en aiid-shc
you-pleas- e party in
its future conquests. (Jet thee a
camel and a bottle of milk Koogler,
and hie thee across the (political)
desert, for the simoon is cumins;.
Tf you can't get a camel take a bur-
ro take anything, but anyhow
( Jit !
1'elmont and Zimmerman, the
notorious cattle thieves of Nebraska
who in ( etober, killed Sheriff Jack
Woods and deputies Kelly and
Oollins while those oilieers we.e
trying to accompli: h their arrest at
iiitchcock, were lately taken at
Lakins ( of, by two oHio-r- from
Denver, named Font, and Miller.
The de ..eiMi'oes showed tight but
the officers had the drop on tiiem
and when llclimmt fell, Zomaior-ma- n
throw up i is hands and w.i
lodged in jail brl taken out a few
hotirs ai'tei v. ui d. by the cj.izir.s,
and hanged.
The ( . nit count v crald e. v.. :
"The hal.; ofeliaiigil'" the i;;rnes
of well know n mo-lu- ea:,;ps for no
special rea.-o-n is not a commend-
able om, as:! often creates con fu
t;io;i, am :ig strangeis
who hear of it ender dillcien
tiaies. and imagine the same place
to be two or mo re different towtts,
ae op ing to the numbei of names
the camp has borne ; fu instance,
Pyramid city is called at least 'naif
of the time a itetidorf V; llachita
is generally known as Kureka and
Lake Valley is indefinitely styled
Daly or Siena City, Shakespeare
i referred to by a few old inhabi-t:m- !
as I!,:!.-.- - é aed i, wiü b,- a
'e il : : 'ie before iel. i,!t..'!
wi .: - J'i; " .,.
A STUCK KliDili) 0".ir.r.
We dM!o local! tlie attention of
our law-mak- i rs t lie maimer of
..MluetiDl? elections il! this TT
ritory, vis: the numbering" ol'ihc
itaiioi iiml tlie m.niiicnng oi una
poll book to corresixiiid and the
líame of the voter. This law was
pas.-i- !n the early days of the
Territory, when the whole country
was controlled by a tew wealthy
men, who. tor tlie purpose of hold-
ing undisputed sway over their
dependents, had the law enacted
that they might know whether their
employees were faithful to their
interest. The term vassals is
more applicable to such a system,
for by its means every man's vote
was known, and woe to him if he
failed through any spirit of man-
hood to do hi:! master's bidding.
From the earliest records of the
ballot, which we have in ancient
history from the earliest days of
( recce, ami I'omc, when the vote
of the citizen was cast into the urn
in the public Forum, the ballot has
been looked upon as a sacred priv-
ilege. They were nil alike, and
voters approached the depository
without any espionage or interfer-
ence. The constitution of the
United States guarantees to every
ciii.en the free and uiitrainmeled
right of suffrage, leaving .to tlie
States the manner of conducting
elections - yet in jio other State or
territory in the luion does the law
attempt, to hold up a man's 1 allot
to the in- - pectioii and eri'ici--- of
the oflieors of election or the public
generally. Such a system practi-
cally interferes with tlie freedom of
elections. Jlany t:u employee or
man in embarrassed circumstances
is thereby prevented i rom express-
ing his honest sentiments and con-vi"tio-
at the polls for fear of giv-
ing offense to and incurring the
enmity of persons in position to do
him harm. In nearly every state
in tlie Union legislation requires
that all the ballots shall be of uni-
form color, texture and size, so that
perfect freedom of expression shall
be secured. We think it time that
this relic of the past, this species
of stareiiamher practice should be
done away with.
The jiapers throughout the Ter-
ritory are complaining that the
Santa Fe A c J, .rcan luis cut them
oil' its exchange list. Now, since
they have mentioned it. we believe
it has not appeared on the Lkadkh
table for a couple of weeks.
HEW EEXICO MINERS' AS30CIA-TlOi- l.
It will be remembed that, at the
close of Territorial exposition at
Albuquerque, the last of September,
the miner;! and mining men present
effected a teniiorary organ ;.::aticr.
known as the New .Mexico Miners.
Association. The principal oificers
wereelected. ('apt. ( 'oonev, of the
MagalloiM, is President, an'-- D. P..
Emmet, Territorial Secretary.
A large and centrally lo.-at- I
room win selected in AHm-juorqu-
tor the Association's cabinet. Al-- j
biejuerqtie with her known enter-'iris-
gu.i'--int;.,- the rent of this
room free for one y car.
The s'io( i.i; ion w'H have an as-- !
sis! an f seeietafy, who-euui- y it is to
be m ( i : it
ioilieeof the
it attonuaice al tl:e
n where the
cabinet of mmm-a- i will a! o be kept
for the i eetion oi' striingej:; u:i--
visitors.
hi- much has ahvadv been
cotapli-hi-- l toward effecting the
organiit'.ioss of an association
whoe objects is to place before
the people coming to New Mexico,
of mineral from
every diotriet in the Territory.
Then with the assistance of a county
secretary and u district secretary. in
e:uh mining district, ihey can be
directed from the cabinet where the
sample of ore is shown toth mine
from whence came. This will
insure protection to the business
man seeking investment, and gives
the honest mien un opportunity to
show his mine.
The principal '.nfinished business
of t l is i 4 to e'eef or
a ' taet:;,')- - county,
ll f in
:ic- -
it
ol ;il m
in eaea l.r.ning of
.i elec-
tion of a eeeretary f-- tliurdi Jlriet.
There i. to be no coinpcii.-afioi- i
allowid either eountv or ditriet
fiirtii-!- i a" "ecrctaries with rinled
stationary for the business of the
association.
Any secretary who shall be found
guilty of any dishonorable act in
connection with the association or
parties retened to him by any ncc-rcia- ry
of the same shall be expelled
from further affiliation with the,
association.
Albuquerque haá been selected
as the most suitable place for the
office-o- the Territorial secretary
becaime it is the place most, central-
ly located in the mineral belt, where
the largest number of people will
inspect the ores.
Private lutlers received at this
otlicc Miiíü'i.':'f, lhat a or-
ganization be effected, and that all
partios interested meet at. Albu-
querque for said purpose December
irth, isso.
Publish your notice, Mr. Secre-
tary and you shall have our
presence.
' HUN AHEAD OF THEIR TIKE.
The Stcry of JSlnhridides the
There was a man of Corinth bv
by the name of Fiijilirididi-- who
had an itching for statecraft so
that he could not sleep of nights
and it was sibont the time when
magnates and umpires were to be
choKcn to presido over tlio Olym-
pian games and handle the gate
money.
Now it so happened that sonic
of the bosses down at Piertts, in
Thcssaly, wanted to run things
that year, so they sent up a dele-
gation with a shite to interview
Elphrididos about the campaign.
" Wilt thou," they said "agree to
boom for our men of Thessaly pro-
vided we in return give thee si per
cent of the pool money and make
thee a boss law-shar- p of the con-
cern."
And yEJphridides wilted.
Those Jotters from Fieras then
went back well satisfied that they
had the people of Corinth foul.
yElphrididcK, soon afterwards,
meeting his friend lluaekup in the
market place whither he had gone
for a schooner of beer, accosted
him thus: "Dost thoii know, citi-
zen liuae, that I have the ily poli-
ticians of (..Vrinth on the hip and
can deliver their votes over to the
Thessalonian ringaters on the sev-
enth day of the next Olympiad Í"
"FU betehcr four ) ista.ceens ye
oawnt," said Ii uuckup- - all in clas-
sic ( i reek.
Hut . Klhpri: lides wíus not much
on the blutf; besih lie
have the ,sita reefis To stn.ttdle the
bet. lie waited, to get b'-- i work
in. until the time when the suf-
frages were, to be dropped into the
urn and tiieti he made si political
desert of that whole city.
When the Corinthians grappled
on to f's little ihev took him
j over to the sliore- - of fosmd found
him to tlie rocks of thai island with
grape- - ines and left him there until
the buzzards had removed about all
' the anatomv there was on h's o,r- -
cas and then brought back hi
uie city and nimg htm on a
peg in their museum by the side of
'
I he ;;rinniiig rioiikey from Mada-
j Moral : Never go back on your
tViends until you have a corner on
the subsi-ouen- consequences.
Socorro is the propo-
rtion of taxing the people to build
a railroad to the Magdalenas.
This is as it should bo. Socorro
has m.v it discussed any proposi-
tion to bridge the riv er, establish a
decent ferry, or put-u- danger sig-
nals over the sink-hole- s at tlie ford
to facilitate travel in this direction,
so now that the El Paso railroad is
assured, with the prospects 'of an-
other in the near future from Albu-
querque, to open up our rich coal
ami mineral fields Socorro is wise
in putting her 'money i.'o forlorn
Lopes a d looking niter, the ..:!y
iik rs reso.ii ee thai is t her.
.irfíinu'orr.!Fi..irj.x tonn.
W'Vnt i) Hit) (;í:',;iv-si- í r.'sinl.
The 1'ioaid of 'ottn'y Comtnis-sionf;- -
of Lincoln t 'oiinty, N'. M..
coiivetieiiejl in the office of the
Probate Clerk, Nov., 11th lNo2, at
foMoik a. m. being a regular
term thereof.
1'rescnt W. W. Paul, chair-
man ; Isaac Ellis, A. .1. Liuvioii
and the clerk of said Foard.
The following aru the proceed-ipg-
hail and done.
The P...ard f County Commis-
sioners, constiltttiüg the
County F.oard of ('an usscrs, sil;
ting as such J'.oard of Canrasers
on the 1 1th and 13th days of Nov.
I i. 2, for the j urpose of canvas-
sing the returns of said county and
that the number of votes polled in
said county for the several candi-
dates hereinafter named on the
Tuesday, next after the first 'Mon-
day in November, 1 SS2, were res
pectively as follows, to-wi- :
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The following list of names rep-
resents the duly elected dustiees of
the Peace in and for their respec-
tive Precincts :
Jose Ma. Aguago, Jose Mcgnil
Sedilla, Joshua Hale, Francisco
Gonzales, L. W. Neiriierliu, Pem-eni- o
Lucero, E. T. Stone, Win. F.
Hlancluird, Robert Dickson, Goo.
ii. (Jans, T. J. aMooi-e- , Charks
Berry, .!. W. Thomson.
For Ciinstab!es for the various
Precincts is as follows :
Jose M.lrani.hi, Dumuti (iuitersi.-i- ,
Lucas Coghill, Analla,
Peter Cctn, Cyrus Dav irl-o- n, 'L'. i'..
Powell,
.'Usui Seuis, A'iony.o Ed-
wards, A! at tin Nelson, Samuel
Heard.
The above is a brief statement,
and only a part of the proceedings
of the Heard. The proceedings in
full, as appears of reerd, would
require too much space for publica-
tion.
T. ('. TitJ OTSOX.
F. C. and 1. M. Co. Cutu."
The Kri rooster was trotted out
the other day, propped up on the
fence in the sun for a while, ilop- -
ped its wings and died,
wasn't anvthimrto crow for.
;c ri
J udge Tomlinso!) now sports a
very handsome, miniature, siiver
brick, presented to him by John A
Walter.-,- It is of the iinest silver
and weighs over three ounces. Fíl-
ele John knows how to do a fine
thing in ;i vi rv handsome wav.
Out of ten county offices to be
tilled at the late election, the boss-i- s
secured four and the people got
six. it might have been worse.
DeLaney tho Ft. Stanton wool
merchant, w:m in town Saturday
on his way to Santa Fe, where it is
expected he will establish a bribery
bureau for the winter campaign.
(.'olorado is already talking of
suspending mining operations until
"t'ue roses come again." Here in
New Mexico contractors are just
begining work in earnest, and the
'next six months will show greater
'development that at any similar
i period in the history of our mines.
tic:' nr.srjLT.
The toilov, i,ig is a summary of
the oficial ,ote for the oanuidali n
at the late diction, md ihe majori-
ties of each. A:i the of Lin-
coln counry is given elsewhere,
only majorites sire given here.
Luna
(iarrctt over Fasfoti . .
Carrelt over Miller. .
Whilehill over Miller.
( otizali ft over P.lake .
Calles over (mintió.
Poe
113
M v
si
2:?
'-
-!
H!0
Terrell S('oil let 10
Sais 4S.
Montana : 20
Wil-ot- i lit
Stone 80Ü
Keene 12
Fakers !:
ritiek 33
Wagner 5
The official vote of Dona Ana
county on Council and Assembly
is as follows :
Whitohill 770
(iarrctt S
F.aston i'M
Miller !K
Gonzales !M4
(ialles !):',:?
Elake ...72
Orrantia 7'2
This gives Gonzales 227 majority
over Hlak, and (Jallea ISO imijor-it- y
over who received the
highest nundier of votes on the op-
position ticket.
Grant county for Councilman
i'i VCS
Whitohill .
('iarrctt . . .
Miller
Easton . . .
The whole
'
.
1,027
7-- l
(it i5
17--
vote for Councilman
in the three counties stands as
follows :
Whitohill 2,190
Miller l,8í:i
Garrett 1,S4:W
Easton l,4.r
Giving the majorities
Whitelrll over Miller. ... 307
Miller over (iarrctt 40
It will be seen by this that the
Regulars have elected one Council-
man, two Empresenta' ves, Clerk,
Treasurer, three County Commis-
sioners, one School Commissioner
and Coroner H.
The opposition secure, one Coun-
cilman, the She: ilf. Probate Judge
and two School Commissioners 5,
wide llelphingstine and DeLattey
get away with about all there is
left of the party including one.
drv-wash- and its fixtures.
We are indebted to the Era of-
fice for very great lavors, in tiding
us over ii very disagreable mis-
hap.
Newman's lost Pleiad of El Paso,
is blinking over the
of the democatic party after an ab-
sence of twenty -- one years.
This week we have been com-
pelled to issue a half-sdic- on ac-
count of the non-arriv- of our
paper, which has been snowed up
somewhere between hero and So-
corro, and should have arrived
several days ago.
Gen. Sherman is of the opinion
that army oilieers are ov erworked.
This is probably the case; roimd- -
danceH, dress-parado-s and billiards
are terrible trying on the constitu
tion.
It White Oaks did not get any of
tiie eiitco. in ihe g'.-t- ral round up,
it at least ha the distinction of be-
ing the geographical center of ft
greet political deseri.
Hi Iphingjohn says, ho believed
on figuring the thing all up, they
did get stuck on that wool after nil.
, t.
Squire Lea says, from the way
voles shelled out, he will have to
Oot,r)bit.
"
Old man Turner, since ho failed
to get there, is chuckling over the
sly way he tuvned Tnhhm on
( Charlie
school.
Herrón in getting that
Col. F. A. Flake says hf would
rather bo n door-keepe- r in the
House than to run again for a seat
in the asRemVly on such n dod shot-
ted, mongrel ticket.
Punioti DeLaney lifts up his
voice in lamentation and cries:
Alas, have I been crucified in vain Í
My niimi' is pliiin I'm (iarrctt
J Hin 11 prtinper now
I miso tin- - Ih cI ik1 cnrnit
Ami tnilU the lirindle cow.
Will Dowlin says he never was
much of si hand to look nf'ter widows
and orphans, anyhow.
I'oss Lea says he took the wind
out of those White Oaks fellows if
his boss was beaten by the Dona
Ana scrub.
Geo. Plrick is truly grateful that,
out of the desolation and wreck and
ruin here in the north end of tho
county, he is the spared monument.
It is said that J. Gould will fur
nish the capital to build tho rail-
road from El Psiso to Whito Oaks.(pt t'tt.
The Denver and llio Grande
Railroad has now reached Domin- -
iquez within fifty in i leu of tho Utah
lino. ' '
m
Luna has a majority in tho Ter
ritory of 17i', but it now seems
probable that a contest will be
made on account of alleged' frauds
in some of the counties.
The Walaco Watchm-i- n is off
duty, and the editor is looking up
another beat.
The. Silver Uriel; of George
town, has been melted down into
tho Wit Hy Conner.
John Peter St. Joh,i of Kansas,
seems to hiivo fallen from grace
Glick-ore- d out as it were.
The wife of President Gonzales,
of Mexico, lisis gone to Chicago to
study medicine and surgery.
It is said the people of New Or-
leans took the announcement of
Pen Eutler'a election in a moro
liberal spirit than they onco did his
ironclad osith. This timo tlie.ro
were no "mental reservations"
about their oaths.
The St. Louis I'ost-Dixjtatc- h
very aptly says : Fashion might; bu
a littlo more discriminativo in her
decrees. The rule which makes a
Turkish rug more stylish tho older
and soberer it is, would confer far
more happiness upon mankind if
applied to over-coat- s.
M. W HI TEMAN,
-- OK-
ioneer
Carries tho largest Stock uf
Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Farming Implements,
STOVES, HARDWARE, TIUWABE
AND
Caeneral
Store!
rchandise
IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
All Goods Warranted Strictly First Class.
Prices Lower than the Lowest.
brsc Kcdtatlwiis Mato on Goods i'uoghl iu Crijiiial Packages.
